Foe many years I have thought that the conduct of the puerperium simulated more that of the convalescence from a severe illness than the management of the sequel of a normal function. I never, however, felt in a position to justify an attempt to disturb a custom which has prevailed through tens of centuries, and which is surrounded by traditions and superstitions.
The puerpera, if willing, was encouraged to sit up in bed to meals on the second day. As early as she felt inclined thereafter, she was allowed to leave her bed and walk to the fireside, where she sat for an hour. On the following day this was repeated morning and evening. The next day two hours, morning and evening, were spent out of bed, the patient sitting and walking a little if she so desired. The fifth day, after rising, was practically spent out of bed, with the exception of a few hours' rest in the afternoon, and on the tenth day the patient left the hospital. The number of patients who followed this line of treatment was 100, all of whom sat up in bed on the second day ; 40 rose on the third day, 35 rose on the fourth day, and 25 rose on the fifth day. Of the 100 cases, 47 were primiparse and 53 multipart.
Each was carefully examined before leaving hospital, and as many as possible six weeks later.
The morbidity in these cases?that is, a temperature over 100? F. or pulse over 90 for twelve consecutive hours?was represented by three cases. Two developed infective temperatures on the third day. One of these left the hospital well on the sixteenth, the other on the twenty-eighth day. Pelvic examination on the day of leaving hospital (tenth to twelfth day) showed the pelvic organs to be normal, except in two cases, where a slight retroversion of the uterus was present.
In one there was considerable varicosity of the veins of the legs, but the woman remarked that it was not nearly so bad as after previous confinements?this being her seventh.
All the cases examined six weeks and more after confinement showed involution to be thorough, and the position of the uterus normal, with the exception of two, being those previously noted as having retroversion.
It was most interesting to hear the uniformly eulogistic terms in which, without exception, the women 
